Microsurgical Approach to Cerebro-Spinal Lesions (Progress in Neurological Surgery, vol 9) H Krayenbiihl et al. (ed) pp 386 SFr 196 Basel: Karger 1978 This, the ninth in a series, is a significant addition to neurosurgical literature and well justifies the aims of its authors. The chapters by Gratzl and colleagues on extra/intracranial bypass surgery and the following chapter from Minnesota on carotid endarterectomy, present a clear picture of two aspects of surgeryof occlusive vascular disease, although the place of the former is far from established, and the slightly uncritical suggestion that reperfusion in acute infarction may still have a place, might be disputed. It seems a pity that more eclectic methods of assessment of bloodbrain barrier integrity, contrast enhancement and xenon inhalation in CT scan for example, receive no mention. Chapters on aneurysm surgery by Yasargil and his associates, and by Drake, are outstanding. A chapter from Paris on cerebroarteriovenous malformations perhaps attempts the coverage of too wide and complex a field in too compressed a space, but Hurth and his associates in the discussion of arteriovenous malformations of the spinal cord are clear, concise and informative. More recent work on extradural spinal angiomas receives no mention, but as the book has undoubtedly been some time in presentation this is perhaps unavoidable. The embolization of a variety of neurosurgical lesions is covered in detail by Luessenhop and represents a valuable compendium of experience in short compass. The articles by Fisch, Ojemann and Crowell on otological and microneurosurgical approaches to acoustic neuromas are excellent reviews of the situation at the present time.
Altogether, this is a splendid little book warmly recommended both to the surgical trainee and to the shelves of a department concerned with the training of young surgeons.
LINDSAY SYMON

Professor of Neurological Surgery University ofLondon
Radiology, Pathology, and Immunology of Bones and Joints: A Reviewof Current Concepts Frieda Feldman (ed) pp 388 £29.55 New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts 1979 This book is an enlargement upon a symposium on the radiology, pathology and immunology of bones and joints held in New York in October 1978. In less than a year the editor and publishers have produced not a comprehensive textbook but a fairly wide-ranging series of short articles on selected topics in paediatrics, the arthritides, metabolic bone disease, trauma, tumours and arthrography. The list of authors reads like a 'Who's Who' in American orthopaedic radiology. The approach of the book is certainly a correct one; it is surely wrong to teach or learn orthopaedic radiology purely on the basis of the film image without having an understanding of the basic principles involved in the physiology and pathology of bone. Not only then can the X-ray appearances be better analysed and understood, but the learning process becomes more enjoyable. Some of the articles in this book, including those by the editor, are well written, comprehensive and educational; many, however, are too short and could well have been omitted. Some of the material is repeated in successive articles and some statements in succeeding chapters are contradictory. Some chapters unfortunately read like transcripts of the original lectures. The quality of the reproductions is very variable; references are generally helpful. Despite these criticisms, I learnt much from this book and it should be read by those who wish to go beyond standard texts.
PETER RENTON
Consultant Radiologist Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital
Pathogenic Streptococci. M T Parker (ed) pp 296 £21 Chertsey: Reedbooks 1979 This is an extremely well-edited report of the VII International Symposium on Streptococci and Streptococcal Diseases held in Oxford in September 1978 . Contributions on all the major streptococcal pathogens are included in a clearlypresented manner. The section on Group B streptococci is of particular interest as it includes many reports of recent work on this important subject. There is a useful comprehensive index.
This volume is recommended to medical microbiologists as a valuable up-to-date reference source of information on streptococci. DCSHANSON 
Consultant Microbiologist St Stephen's Hospital, London
Medical Immunology. James Irvine (ed) pp 506 £12.50 softback £16 hardback Edinburgh: Teviot Scientific 1979 The avowed object of this book is to serve as a text for medical students as well as postgraduates, physicians and pathologists. It illustrates the need to plan a book with a specific audience in mind and the difficulty of integrating the chapters written by several authors into a satisfactory undergraduate text.
Some chapters are suitable for undergraduates but lack sufficient detail for postgraduates while others have detailed tables which are inappropriate for an undergraduate text. Some chapters are excellent. For instance, Fred Rosen gives a brief review of immunodeficiency. However, the reviewer feels that the British practice of weekly injections of gammaglobulin is preferable to the
